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when these family organizations are
based upon knowledge theyarethemare likely
to be more permapermanentpermaneiltnelltneilt if they are
only thoughtless or theoretical or if
they exist without information cir-
cumstancescumstances pressure opportunities
are very likely to disintegrate them
to break them up to dissolve them
and so through indifference for each
other substitute anallatlati anomalousanomalou con-
dition of selfishness amongst those
members who otherwise should form
connected and interwoven circles

in christendom the marriage
covenant is the foundation of thetlletile
home the ideas which men hold
concerning it lay at the foundation
of all social order all unity and all
government and even tilethetlletiie welfare of
future ages depends upon the theories
cherished in regard to home and
family associations the thoughts
held and the pracpracticeticetico growingaronimarowim out of
these are surely higher than could
be possible in thetlletile families of a com-
munity where the sexual relations
remain undetermined where they
are without restraint and without
order there will inevitably be chaos
disruption and contention and the
body politic would speedily and
inevitably under loose conditions
dewdegdegenerategenerate and plsepastpisepoi away but this
marriage organization and institution
has exexistedted from the beginningbeinnimn it
haslas been the binding0 aldwidmidhid sealingn
power of the family it hasliasilas perpet-
uated those families from the time
that eve was givenglyeniven to adammaniadao to thetiietile
last marriagemarria e that took place in our
own immediate neighborhood thetlletile
lord said that it was notnob good that
man should be alone heHP gave to
him as a helpmate one of his daugh-
ters by the name of eve tnisanis re-
lationshiplationship was then instituted by
the almighty anian I1 thereforethere rordroraford a mmrn in
and his wifenyire should really become
one their interests their labors
should be blendedblended their respnsirejponsi 1

bilitieswilitiesbili ties should be mutual and in
thus helping and aiding each other
they should train the posterity that
god might give themthernthein in his fear
and in the practice of righteousness
so that his rule ananiand1 kingdom
might exist and prevail upon the
earth

in all nations from thetlle bioiliesthighestbiliestliest
civilized to the lowest tribal rela-
tion amonamong the wanderers of the
earth there is more or less semblance
of this organization this family
compact this united responsibility
garnished in many lands with pomp
and ceremony and with all the ap-
pliancespliances and sanctities of religion
in others with less and still less of
this until we come to where with
but little ceremony thetlletiletheduskysheduskydusky indian
captures tilethetiietlle maiden of liishisilisills choice
and takes her to the tent which liehelleile
has erected for hinihinlhimselfhiniselfselfseloseio

the scriptures lvegiveviveive anallatlati account
simply of the woman eve declarideclaradeclaringn
thatthad this name was given lierheriieriler of
adam because she was thetiietile mother
of all living but outside of biblical
record there has been handed down
from time immemorial the idea that
adam lialhadilai two wives tiletlletiie narrators
go so far or rather so near perfectinga
the tradition so as to give their
names lilith being said to be the
namenainnarn of one as eve witswaswils tiletiietlle name
of thetiietile otheroilier and while it may be
difficult to harmonize all the rbrib
binicalfinical and taltnutalmupalmu liclieilcilo versions of
this nvmattenmatterittenitter it is said thabthat joseph
smith the prophet taughttliattauglittliat adam
hadllad two wives without however
assuming or basing anything upon
this theory or upon thistilistills trallitraditiontion

which may be mythical in its
character it is nevertheless very
evevidentilent that marriamarriage13 waywalva ordained
of gjgag1I1 vidkidridwiil when we take into our
liaciliaiihandsIs the recodreconrecord of tilethothetlle holy scrip-
tures thtttattth it have aeetibesnbeeti hande I1 down
to usililisuis by our fathers that havehaye been


